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INSTRUCTIONS FOR PRODUCING CAMRRA READY COPY (CRC) 
By Ross H. Amett, Jr. 
Papers submitted for pblication in IN3ZM rPRn[ nust 
be ready for  page make-up. I f  the author(s) cannot 
produce CRC, the publisher w i l l  have the amuscript 
ccaplter ccnposed using typewriter s tyle  type with right 
hand mrgin justificatim tlages for typesetting w i l l  
be given when the manuscript is sulxdtted. 
Author sutrmitted CW: should f o l l w  these guidelines to  
be acceptable: 
1) A l l  CW: is to  approxhte 8 point type in 20 pica 
(3 3/8 inch, 84 d wlums &en printed The jcurnal 
w i l l  be printed in tw, c a l m  on & x  11 inch pages 
(see also 'keys" below) to occupy 9 x 7 hchea, exclud- 
ing & k i d s .  
2) CW: should be submitted on sheets & x 11 inches, 
or larger in single colums. Each calm should have 
ccllplete paragra* or key couplets, Le., do not end a 
page in the middle of a paragrapl or end a secticm of a 
key without canplete (2) ccuplets. The typed impression 
rmst be clear; only impact typing with a carbon ribbcm 
O r  laser printing wi l l  be accepted. 
3) Unlees produced on a oamprter or wetter,  it is 
recammded that either e l i t e  (12 pitch), 
SpXd type (usually apmximately 12 p i t c h F Z 2  
print type (15   itch) be used. If  10 pitch type is used, 
see instnrtion 7, belw. Special instructions for each 
of these type s t y l e s  follow. ALL CRC must be s ingle  
spaced. Footnotes, i f  any, must be typed on separate 
sheets (see instructicm no. 11 for details a h t  foot- 
notes). 
4)  Raporticma1 epaced type and/or right hand -in 
justification is preferred because it sinulates printer 
caqmition, but this is not required. Set the matgins 
cm the typewriter for 22 picas (3 518 inches, or a m  
imately a 44 colmn line. This CRC w i l l  be reduoed to  
WI.. 
5) m t e r  axpeed and printed CRC requires special 
inatructicm. If  the following guidelines do not apply, 
please query the editor abcut this before sutadtting 
final CRC. Impect or laser printers rmst be used. Cer- 
t a in  print  wheels a re  preferred over others. Fonnat 
details w i l l  be supplied i f  requested. 
6) Keys may ocaqy the f u l l  printed width of the page 
(42 picas, o r  7 inches), o r  composed t o  occupy two 
wlums (usually Nm reccmnended). 
7) Instructiars for the use of 10 pitch (pica) type: 
Typed lines should rrot exceed 26% picas (4 7/16 inches, 
11.2 cm), which is 53 letters per line a t  the 10 pitch 
setting. When t h i s  is reduced t o  75% it is  20 picas 
wide. Thus t h i s  large type condenses t o  give a more 
campact appearance a d  nore letters per line, iR, 53 
instead of 40 letters i f  used without reduction. I f  a 
su i tab le  type face is used, the 10 pitch se t t ing  is 
recclwnded. 
8) Instructions for the use of 12 pitch (elite) type 
(this page is m exaqle): lines should not exceed 
2& picas (3 3/4 inches), which is 56 let ters  per line 
a t  the 12 pitch setting. W m  this is reduced t o  a it 
is approximately the same as the 10 pitch a t  the 12 
pitch setting. lhis is recarmended as the easiest CRC t o  
produoe on d i n a r y  camplter or wrrd processing equip 
nrent. 
9) Instructions for the use of 15 pitch (microprint) 
typer Typed l i ne s  should not exceed 20 picas (3 3/8 
inches, 84 d which is 56 le t ters  per line. lhis w i l l  
be printed a t  100% This is recamnended for  Insects 
llradL because it is Weal use of available space. 
10) Sciemtific -6: Modem electronic typewriters 
and mxd pm~e88d18 neglect the scientist by making it 
difficult  to use i t a l i c  type for scientific rmes. Most 
of ue have becane used to  this and we are willing to 
substitute other fonnats. DO REaMM3D under- 
lining scientific names for CRC. Underlining is merely 
an o l d  fashioned printer's sign t o  s e t  the type i n  
ita1;lcs. Instead, i f  the manuscript is typed on an 
e lec t ronic  typewriter, use boldface for sc ien t i f ic  
maws. I f  this is not available, use capital letters for 
these nauea IBM Selectric and similar typewriters per- 
mit the typing of names in  i t a l i c s  by changing the 
typing elemnt. AVOID Cavier eype elepoents. The i t a l ics  
that match this type are very poor, hardly distinct f ra  
the Romw type. Also, certain other type elenents are 
either too drab or not suitable for reduction. MXER use 
Script for italics. M h e r  &ta i l s  are available cm 
request, along with other -1e formats. 
11) Footnotu in general should be avoided. Author 
addresses, docum~t d r s ,  and similar mt t e r  may be 
used a s  footnotes. These should be typed separately 
using widths su i t ab l e  for  75% o r  64% reduction. For 
-le, i f  10 pitch type is used, prepare the lines for 
reduction to  64'1, h, proporticmally long (for a 18 
pica line, use 48 colums). When using 12 pitch type, 
use a 24 pica (48 c o l d  line for reducticm to  751b For 
15 pitch type, use a 50 wlum line for reduction to  
w e .  
12) DO NDT PASIE-UP PPLZS. Wdt  CRC as single co- 
lums. We will add m i n g  heads and page rarmbers, Note 
particularly the requirement that c a l m  should end a t  
the end of a paragraph. We w i l l  put them together t o  
make a f u l l  page. 
13) lLWSlWIW should be sent either ready to  meke 
up into plates, or made into plate to  f i t  into a 7 x 9 
inch page. If  the drawings or h a l f t e s  are to be re- 
duced, enlarge the plate size to  enable reducticm to 
909, 7% or 647. in the case of line drawings. Halftone 
plates may be reduced to f i t  the We w i l l  scale 
them before they are sent to the printer. 
axBmmms 
See masthead for address for subscriptions and £urther 
information about this series and other publications an 
biological subjects. Authors are encaraged to query the 
pbl isher  about other pblication p lws  and  schedule^, 
particularly the new Handbook Series for larger mno- 
graphs and general taxaroPdc works. Contractual arrange- 
ments a r e  made with authors of books i n  t h i s  series. 
Authors receive royalty m t s  fmm the sale  of these 
publicatians. Details w i l l  be sent &en requested 
MIS PAX WAS SET ON A COMWlER USING KREW, version 
3.30, W I Z H 2 H E E c u a m c ~ ~ 8  
12 pitch type ( ~ r e s t i e g e  E l i t e  pr in t  wheel): .lh7, 
:p175, .d, .po12, .op; ctrl .  W56; ctrl .  01~3. 
Reduced to for printing. 
SOBMlT tor Dr. Ross H. Amett, Jr., Editor, 
4300 W 23rd Ave., Suite 100, Gainesville, FL, 32606 USA 
SAMPLE FORMATS 
THE MASTHEAD IS A SAMPLE OF 15 PITCH TYPE 
( ~ l c r o ~ r i n t  typewriter type) AT 100%. 
7) Instructio~s for the urn of 10 pitch (pica) 
t W :  np" lines abarld not exceed m picpa (4 7/l6 
inches, 1.2 a), w h i c h  is 53 letters per line at the 
10 pitcb settin When thfs is reduced to  75% it Is 
20 pt- wide. this large type -to give 
a aare v t  md mrna let- pat lim, 
la, - ~ t t Q a  i f  used w i t b o u t  
tim If a suitable t face ie used, the 10 pitch 
i!&& iB nmr*ladp. 
TYPEWRITER TYPE 
It is not necessary to use a computer to 
prepare papers for publication in INSECTA 
M D I ,  nor is right hand justification and 
proportional type absolutely required. lhis 
sample is  typed on an IBM SELECTRIC I1 using 
Adjutant element, with t ight  i ta l ic .  Adjut- 
ant takes reduction well, and the italic 
type is distinctive. 
Note that the lines of this sgrmple are 
reduced to 90%, approximately 20 picas, and 
that the lines a n  filled out to the end. 
The margins are set to 22 picas for this re- 
duct ion. 
The following sample is of Prestige Elite 
72 type (IBM) : 
PROPORTIONAL SPACED TYPE AS IN TPE SAMPLB 
BELOW, REDUCED TO 90% IS AVAILABLE FROM THE 
PUBLISHER. 
Note that th is  typc is somewhat smaller. 
It is the same typc used on the daisy wheel 
printers, but the italic8 am a ZittZe too 
large for this face. 
This is the way the type looks with Cour- 
ier Italics. These italics are not d i s t i n c -  
tive or mnstrasting enough. 
Proportional spaced type and/or right hand 
margin justification is preferred h a u s e  it sim- 
ulates printer composition, but this is not re- 
quired. Set the margins on the typewriter for 22 
picas (3 5/8 inches, of approximately a 44 
column line. This CRC will be reduced to 90%. 
This is & sample of proportional spaced type 
produced on a typewriter capable of ~ ight  hand 
margin justification. 
When IBM Courier is used, the constrast 
between the Roman and the italics is even 
less. You can hardly tell where one l e f t  
off and the other starts. Courier is another 
small typeface. It can always be recognized 
by the "AH. See the little projecting serif 
on the top of the A, This is true of the 
i t a l i c  "A" too: 
Therefore, we think the best combinat ion 
is ADJUTANT and Ziglrt i t u t d e .  
ALL OF THE ABOVE IS REDUCED TO 90%. 
